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Donors 
Contributions of books, papers, photographs and other research 
materials, as well as special funds, to the University of Kentucky 
Libraries from the following individuals and organizations are 
gratefully acknowledged: 
Dr. Lawrence A. Allen; Prof. George Arms, Albuquerque, NM; Ashland 
Oil Foundation; Mrs. Nancy Baker; Mr. Leslie F. Barry, Tyler, TX; Mr. 
W. Mente Benjamin, New Orleans, LA; Dr. John] . Bernardo; Dr. Charles 
R. Berry, Dayton, OH; Ms. Martha]. Birchfield; Dr. Jeffrey M. 
Brandsma; Prof. R.K. Brautigam; Maj . E.L.D. Breckinridge, Clarksville, 
TN; Brown & Williamson Tobacco Co., Louisville; Dr . Stanley D. Brunn; 
Mrs . Amelia Buckley, Carlisle; Dr. Jacqueline Bull; Mr . Benjamin F. 
Burns; Rev. Dennis Burroughs; Byron-Page Printing Co.; Mrs. Josephine 
Edwards Carpenter, Denver, CO; Mr . Dennis Carrigan; Mr. Linton A. 
Caufield, Jr., Louisville; Chevron U.S.A. , Inc.; Dr. Ralph C. Christensen; 
Prof. Thomas D. Clark; Dr. Berle Clay; Dr . Richard R. Clayton; Dr . 
Henry H. Clifford, Los Angeles, CA; Dr. Lewis W. Cochran; Dr. ]. 
Winston Coleman, Jr .; The Colonial Dames; Dr. David R. Counts, 
Victoria, B.C., Canada; Ms. Nell Crawford, Somerset; Mr . H.D. Crider, 
Muskegon, Ml; Mrs . Henry Crouch; Dr. Richard Cullata; Dr. Iris Cully; 
Dr. Kendig Cully; Mr. Howard Curry; Mr. O.K. Curry, Jr. ; Dr. Robert C. 
Deen; Mrs . Dorothy De Moisey; Mr. William B. Drake; Miss B.L. 
Duncan; Dr. E.C. Edelmann; Mr. & Mrs. William H. Edmunds, Hamilton, 
OH; Mr. Stephen C. Edwards, Virgin Islands; Dr. Charles F. Elton; Mrs . 
Harry H. Emmerich, New Canaan, CT; Dr. Betsy Worth Estes; Prof. 
Robert 0 . Evans, Albuquerque, NM; Dr. H . Alan Fine; Dr. Peter H. 
Fitzgerald; Mr. Robert F. Flege, Jr. , Walnut Creek, CA; Dr. Fletcher 
Gabbard; Dr . Richard B. Freeman; Dr. Art Gallaher; Mr . Wayne W. 
Garnett, Maysville; Mr . Ronald G. Geary, Frankfort; Dr . James W. 
Gladden; Mr. Paul Goodloe, East Orange, NJ; Mr. Jerome C. Gorby, 
South Charleston, WV; The Graduate Seminar Fund; Prof. Arthur 
Graham; Mrs. Herb Greene, Louisville; Mrs . Bess Grover, Nancy; Dr . 
John Hackworth; Dr. Harry Hall; Mrs. Donna]. Halter, Palo Alto, CA; 
Mrs. Holman Hamilton; Dr. Ellwood M. Hammaker; Mrs. Victor 
Hammer; Mrs . Margery Heberling Harding; Prof. Lawrence A. Harris; Dr. 
Ira E. Harrison, Knoxville, TN; Mr. Charles C. Hay III, Richmond; Mr. 
Arnold C. Hayden, Houston, TX; Mr. Charles W. Headley; Miss 
Madeleine Henrey, Calvados, France; Mr. Cap Hershey; Miss Virginia 
Hill; Dr. Charles W. Hultman; Dr. G.]. Janecek; Dr. William H. Jansen II , 
Washington, DC; Ms . A.M. Kaeder; Mr. Jacob Karnes, Jr .; Dr. Clark 





































Keating; Mr. Willett Kempton, East Lansing, Ml; Dr. Michael D. 
Kennedy; The Kentucky Arts Commission; University of Kentucky 
Development Council; The Kentucky Humanities Council; The Kentucky 
Horse Park; Kentucky Oral History Commission; Prof. Bernard D. Kern; 
Mr. Jonathan K. Kern; Mr. Walter E. Langsam, Covington; Mr. Frank 
Levstik; Mr . George Lowe; Mr. Patrick H. Lynch, Oakton, VA; Mrs. 
William G . McMurtry; Prof. Edwin W. Marrs, Jr. , Cumberland, MD; Dr. 
Marc Marshall , Iowa City, IA; Mr . Max Marshall; Dr. James W. Martin; 
Mrs . William K. Massie; Dr. JohnS. Mayfield, Bethesda, MD; Ms. Mary 
Mayhew; Mrs . Dan Meltzer, Jr. ; Dr. R. Hunter Middleton, Chicago, IL; 
Prof. William McKinley Moore; Mobil Oil Corporation; Mr. Edward C. 
Morris, Wilmore; Dr. T .H. Mueller; Dr. Joseph Nalven, San Diego, CA; 
Mrs. John Jacob Niles; Mrs. John A. O 'Donnell ; Mr. David Orr, 
Louisville; The Pace Trust, Louisville; Mr . Kennon V. Pavona, Houston, 
TX; Mr. & Mrs. W . Hugh Peal, Leesburg, VA; Phi Alpha Theta; Mr. 
James Phillips; Mr. A.L. Pigman; Mr. George W. Pirtle, Tyler, TX; Office 
of the President, University of Kentucky; Mr. Joseph V. Riccobono, New 
York, NY; Mr. Joseph F. Rice, Miami, FL; Mr. David L. Ringo, Palm 
Beach Shores, FL; Mr. Jerry S. Roach, Valdez, AK; Mrs. Eve Ross; Dr . 
Donald E. Sands; Mrs. Martha Shropshire; Mr. Alfred Siegel, Commack, 
NY; Dr. Robert B. Solomon; The Southern Sociological Society; Ms . 
Doro thy L. Steelman, Lawrenceburg; Miss Margaret Storey; Dr. Willis 
Sutton, Jr .; Miss Nicole Talbot; Mr. John B. Thomas, Jr. , Silver Spring, 
MD; Prof. Lawrence S. Thompson; Dr. N. Van Tubergen; Dr. Amry 
Vandenbosch; Dr. H .L. Voss; Mr. Chester Wainscott; Prof . William S. 
Ward; Mrs. Rose B. Wasserman; Mrs. Robert Wenzel, Paducah; Dr. 
Daniel Wester; Westvaco Paper Co. , New York, NY; Dr. Mary E. 
Wharton; Mr . J. Marshall White, Frankfort; Mrs. Hazel J. Wilkes, 
Morristown, TN; Miss Helen Wilson; Mr . Richard Young . 
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